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This is Jiuimie Anderson of Astoria, who hopes to settle over the
ten round route the question as to whether he or Frankie Monroe of
Portland is U better niaa, left undecided after two six round af-
fairs. They'll trade fisticuffs once more, Wednesday night at the
armor)'.

CO TEST ENDS

--31 E

Northerners Show Much Im-

provement Over Pre-

vious Night

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
i Associated Press Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES, March 8.
(AP) In a complete reversal of
form the University of Washing-
ton's cagers tonight swept the
University of Southern California
qalntet before them to take an
Impressive IS to 31 victory, and
even the Pacific Coast conference
championship series. The third
and deciding game for the confer-
ence title will be played Monday.

The Trojans battled the Huskies
on even terms during the first 10
minutes of play, but from that
point Washington forged to the
front to take a 21 to 7 lead at half
time.

Coach Heck Edmundson's toss-e- rs

found the basket for 10 points
during the final ten -- minutes of
the first half, during which time
the Trojans were unable to con-
nect.

The clever drihbing of Stanley
Jaloff, tiny Husky forward, and
the unerring accuracy of Hal Mc-Clar- y's

tin-I- n shots were respons-
ible for the commanding lead of
the Invaders as they went into
the second period.

The Washington offensive,
which failed to click last night
when Coach Sam Barry's Trojans
paraded to a 46 to 31 score In the
first game of the series, tonight
functioned perfectly and disrupt-
ed the stubborn Trojan defense.

U. S. C. came back strong in
the second period to out score the
Huskies 22 points to IS. The Tro-
jans carried the fight to the
northerners throughout the peri-
od but their scoring attack lack-
ed the necessay punch to over-
come the commanding lead of the
Huskies.

Washington contented Itself
with a defensive game during the
contest's dying moments and forc-
ed the ' "rojans to follow the ball
deep into their own territory.

McClark, whose towering six-fe- et

six inches of height was in-

sufficient to give him the jump
over Jess Mortensen, Trojan cen-

ter last night, was getting the
tip-o- ff tonight which gave Wash-
ington a great opportunity to
move the ball down the court.

The summary:
Washington (SO) G F PF
Jaloff. F 3 0 2
Swanson, F 4 2 2
McClary. C 5 1 2
West, G 1 2 1
Cairney, G 1 3 1
Peterson, G 0 0 0

Totals 14 8 11
TJ. S. C. (81) G F PF
Gardner. F 8 8 3
Smith, F 2 1 1

Mortensen. C 2 3 3
Caldwell, G 0 2 2
Capps, G 0 0 2
Lebners, G 1 0 1

Totals 12 9 12
Lee Dempsey, Los Angeles, ref-

eree.
Bert Morris, Seattle, umpire.

FUST 1CT1DN DISHED

CUSTOMERS

Action is assured in the semi
final bout on Wednesday's fight
card at the armory, for the prin-
cipals will be Pat Haley of Inde-
pendence and Jack Young, who
staged a battle for blood on the
last card here.

On that occasion the pile-drivi-

left of the Independence boy
found the midriff of the Siletz In-

dian for numerous sickening
bullseyes, but the Indian kept
coming up for more and finally,
in the fourth round, began to get
the better of the southpaw.

Encouraged by his belated ral-
ly, the Indian begged for a chance
to prove his supremacy over the
white man over a longer route,
and Matchmaker Harry Plant, re-
membering how the fans had
yelled over this match, saw the
point. He has billed them for
six rounds.

These boys can hardly be any
more evenly matched than the
main eventers, who are Jimmie
Anderson of Astoria and Frankie
Monroe of Portland. They bave
twice fought to do decisive con-
clusion at six rounds, and now
they will try ten. They are not
only well matched, but are capa-
ble boys well entitled to a main
event. Anderson has "stolen the
show" in Portland three times in
succession recently, two of his
fights being with Mickie Dolan.

Either of these boys will make
a worth while opponent for Ted
Fox when he returns from the isl-
ands, and that is one reason the
matehmaker is introducing them
to Salem fans.

Nancy Thielsen
Takes Prominent
Part in Program

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
March 8 Nancy Thielsen, of Sa- -
lem. sang over KORE Saturday
in the finals of the Emerald-KOR- E

contest. She is a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta, and thisliving organisation has already
won the cup for the best woman'sorganization radio program. The
Thetas featured a "Jungle idea."

Miss Thielsen Is a member of
the glee club and .the polyphonic
choir, being prominent In campus
music circles.

RELIABLE man 21 to 65 years oi.r
with car, wanted to call on farmer
in Marion county! Make i to $15
daily. No experience or capital need-
ed. Write today. Furat ft Thoroat,
IVpt F, 4tt Third St.. Ofcland. Calif.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN WANTED FOR TRAVEL-

ING POSITION pen March 20th, not
married, entirely unincumbered, 25 t
40. Good education essential. Salary to
start. R. R. fare paid. Give age, edu-
cation, experience. COMVTO.V CO..
1002 N. Dearborn. C.iicdgo. Also few
vacation poatUaas open I it women
teachers.

REPRESENTATIVE --Mary Row
dresses, hosiery,, lingerie, foundation.-garments-:

ao experience: free equip-
ment: can. earn 3 weekly. RODASI
CO.. 24 Redan!. Bl.ig., Cincinnati, O.wyyyvx. -

'LADIES-l- l to IS hourly spare,
time. Newest Maisonette frtx-k- s di --

play sent free." Amusing values. Eas-
iest sellers. Experience unnecessary.
Bonuses, dresses of fered fre. Write
Ward-Stilso- n, lejn. 571. Anderson.
Indiana. - -

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED A man to sell the com-

plete HB line of battery chargers,
test benclics, car washer-- ,

etc., to garages; filling stations ar.l
factories on a strictly commission
basis. Ample commissions far tlieriir)t
man. Close factory cooperation. --

Bob White, HAirt Broth-r- .

Troy, Ohio.

SALESMAN JIJS.OO weekly repre-
senting million dollar factory.
paints, varnishes, roofing on credit t
homes, factories, etc. No experience
needed.' Factory prices save 49. We
deliver and colieot. Money-bar- k pur-ante- e.

No investment. Season on.
Write for Big FREE otitfit. The Mail- -
lson Paint Co Dept. E-- ?, Cleveland. O.

AGENTS WANTED Faxt Selling
necessity. Everyone a prospect. Write
today. It's a moneymaker. Wlnir
Stamping Co., Ti'4 Spring t?t.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

1900.00 in cash commissions paid to
one man, in one year, on repeat bu-Ine- ss

from one firm, following one
small sale is VERY unusual; but t
did it, and we stnnd ready to do it
again, because we protect our aal--me-

If you can your personal
attention to busin?, i:i truck nn)
fleet owners, anj appoint agents, vi.u
too. can earn a go-v- l Income. T!'
Coffleld Tire protector prevents pmw-tur- e.

blowouts and rim cuts, and
adds mileage to th !lf of tires any
tire. Every car ownr a prospect. .No
metal, no fabric, no friction. Nothing
else like It. It is patented. Increamd
commissions and n-- low prices. No
capital required. If Interested - writ
Coffleld Protector com pin v, ZS IIar!- -
man Building, Dayton, Ohio.

MEN t
An manufacturing

concern will add tlireo ntnt appearing
men between 25 ani 45 to their or-
ganization; experience Is not as --

sential as ability to work and folluw
instructions. We w ill teach you rd
show you, also pay $4 per day for
training.

CALL MONDAY
10 A. M. SHARP

Room , 14 7 North Com I.

SITUATIONS WANTED
aassiss-isass-i s m, j,,,.,--- -

Phone 1263. LanJaapln. gaM-tit-ingr,

spading. Mr. Muton.
ssaisissasasws

WANTED Nursing or general
housework. Day or full time. 114-- J .v.
Front street.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous.- - - - ywon,
PORTABLE typewriters, all makes.new and used. Adders and tvpeTrritej- -

for rent Typewriter Escl.anger 4:'lCourt street
FOR SALE All kinds of wood.

A. TUCKSRm?j.
Lawn Mowers

Sharpened and rebuilt, get v.. iready now for spring use. GuarantJwork by
HARRY W. SCOTT. "The Crcle Man.

Ws call fur ar.d deliver.
- nlU.FOR SALE Old papers. ISc a bu

die. Statesman office.
n

braciAL prices on wood and man-
ure. Everything delivered. rlions
821M.
Ml. - - -- .r - -- - r .11. fxnj.

"Reminiscences of Snrati Jane Cim-min- s,

a story or actual experieii'-- i
in crossing the nlafns in pioneer tUns.
A few copies of the book for sale ;il
50c each by Mrs. R. .V. ohmart, grand-daughter of the authoress. l'..i.2185W.

WESTERN Electric rotary, portn-- e
sewing machine. Nesrlv new. fir-- t
V.".? condition. A real bargain. fc..
3132. Statesman.

FOR SALE Bargains In usedxvodranees taken In... ir. n-- n... ;.
.

...' ...-.-- nt.vii 111CU 1

new Smoothtop gas racgea.
runiuinLi ft COKE CO.

No. 136 South Hih Street.w --

HAY fne volu nT. .w. - aci j
8. Box .

PRODUCER'S cannery stock f.
sale at discount. Box 21, i Stat.t-ma- n.

WANTED Miscellaneous

"iao used pianos. Inon Raiilna ...
"jy'r. H. I. Stiff Furniture Company.

1SUI I W. rt....m n .A l. ...kj wivin. i "irm and board and go to schovLPhone 134F11.

FOR RENT ROOMS
issssrLiXn-ii- s

WARK room clowe tn. Phon 68ft Wt

ROOM AND BOARD
'ssissssssalfcssssasassis

Room anfl board. J!i 8R.

FOB RPVT 1D1 DTHUsWTCI" Tai AllHa41l4J
TMMIMMMSMMWMSSSVlA nawewisisa m bs tv.yamnmtgi "til :hi 91 1 vauifa

Dpplex spartment. 51 N. ptsy.

QToent. . aleenine room. stealfiel ww. .fBeaia. 21$ S. Cottage. TeL
. . .

two
for rent. Also one Pullman apartniwjt
for SiO.OO a month.
aatsassADOR APT?.. Phone 1572

RESCOTT apartments, three rooma
rurnlsbed and heated, water, tihon.
farage, $21.00. Adults enly. 1 Oak
SC. 8. has line.

THREE . or four room furnisktd
Pfrtmeirt. light, water, phone, adnlt- -

""v. cww la All MUL lis.vo, sis.ev.
NEATLY furnished, three rKiIapartment, furnace, heat, private r,ath.

rt. piions i9ii.
RTATP tlon . - T. ,

tirlll S WM.. eM.H . . T . M A.imi.r.- M uvui ijzt I. iuj i
inss. Hot water, heat, refrigen t p.

r JS1M. .
wm

ii LajjciJXJijjjnjJiJMari-u'Lr- i r r--

ITiRNI8rIED apartment with hatH4 Marion. -

KROnMa. Amhtuii m neiTtn- -

Phona lSlffn

Grorifd
floor, new, private. In Highland e.

FlimlshSM9 skwa r Ci.. a.a f?m.a Bt ' -

spartmenta. H'. .
Union. , , , - -

Bethel Eliminates Parish by
21 -- U Score in Consola-

tion Session

TOURNEY SCORES
Salem XI, West Lisa 20 (fin-

al championship came.)
Salem 43, Monmouth 13.

. West Linn 34. Sllyerton 25.
. (CONSOLATION)

Bethel 22, Monmouth 20 (An-
al).

Monmouth 29. Sihrerton 27.
Bethel 21, Parrish 14.
Parrlah II, Mill Cltj 12.

SILVERTON, Marcb 8 (Spe-
cial) The Salem high ichool
basketball team won the cham-
pion ship In the Willamette ralley
invitational tournament w"h 1 c h
closed' here tonight, defeating the
West Linn quintet In the final
game of the championship series
25 to t9r

. This was one of the hardest
fought contests of the tourna
ment, Salem leading at half time
12 to 11. Graber was high point
man for the winners, although
Sanford and Kitchen ran him a
close race. Tour scored a major-
ity of West Linn's points. Mc-Car- ty,

whose shooting was the
sensation of an earlier game, fail
ed to find the hoop.

Salem high qualified for the
finals earlier in the day by defeat-
ing Monmouth 43 to 13, and West
Linn followed suit by taking the
Silverton quintet into camp 34 to
2 5. Tnese were the forenoon
games in the championship series.

In the consolation series. Par
rish defeated Mill City 19 to 12
ana men lost to Bethel 21 to 14.
Monmouth defeated Silverton 29
to 27. Coach Kramer of Silverton
used mostly reserves today, appar-
ently saving his regulars for the
district championship series
which starts Monday with a game
against Dallas high.

Summaries:
Salem West Lion
Kitchen (6) F (ll) Tour
Sanford (7) F....() Davidson
Graber (8) C lm Randall
Sachtler (4) ....G () Holland
West G McCarty

Balem Monmouth
Kitchen (8) F : Goode
Sanford (4) F ...(C) Hockima
Graber (16) ....C (7) Rogers
Sachtler (3) ...G Davis
West (3) G JL White
Foreman (4) ....s

Silverton rt.t Lisa
Green (8) F (4) Tour
Arbuckle F....(12) Holland
F. Johnson (5) C (4) Randall
Harwood (4) ...G....5) Davidson
E. Johnson (4) G Nixon
Davenport (4) S (9) McClarty
F. Staynor s
Kollln S

J!ffri8h AH CityWitUngton F Chance
Kelley (6) F (2) Gooch
Brownell (4) .C (6) Moravec
E1" (1) G....(4) Plandeck
Slater (4) G Wachter
Perrine (5) S

Monmouth Silverton
Good (S) F..(2) Davenport
Hockema (8) ..F (3) GreenRogers (8) ....C (2) Staynor
Davis (2) G.(IO) Harwood
White (6) G..(6) E. Johnson

S.. ( 4 ) F. Jdhnson
S Arbuckle

Parrish BethelKelly (8) .... F(2) ChristensenPerrine (2) ... F (8) Graves
Brownell C (1) Shields
Ellis G (8) Rhode
Slater (4) --G (2) StewartWhittington . --S

SEASON IS CLOSED

BrnoPEns
AMITY. March 8 rsnecisn

Amity high school closed its bas--
aeinau season nere Thursday byloainr to Dallas Polk
champions, la one of the fastestgames seen here this season, thecore being 24 to 23.

The started a little .In..ly bat soon both teams got going
ana gave a urge crowd thrill af-
ter thrill.

Amltr took an arl laarf K--t
Dallas waa narrowing the gap to--
w.ra iai naii ana it ended II tot la favor of Amity.

Thm second half waa fast and
Dallas succeeded in tying the
cor Jmst four minutes before the

end. In the next few minutes ofplay, Webb converted a free brow
and Quiring broke loose for a
basket as the game ended.

Saamary:
Aatfty Dallas
F. Foamier H.F is Uglow
DechIen4....F... Meser
Nelson 2 c c Webb
Groves. ...... G 4 Quiring
Williams 2 O 4 Vaughn
LFoaralr 8 2 LeforsMiller s

la the preliminary the Amity
Seniors defeated the Dallas Pole
Cats la a rough but fast game, 21to 14.

North Howell's
. Ball Team Wins

NORTH HOWELL. Mar. t.(Special) The North Howell
baseball team defeated the Par-kersvi- lle

team Friday afternoon
.here, 4 1 to 10. Strenuous root-
ing oat the part of North Howell'srU believed largely responsi-
ble for the sweeping victory.

Consolation Final Requires 2

Overtime Periods to Bring
Score of 22-2- 0

TOURNEY ALL-STAR-S

First Team
Kitchen, Salem, F.
Tour. West Linn, F.
Graber, Salem. C.
Sachtler, Salem, G.
Holland, West Linn, G.

Second Team
Green, Silverton. F.
Kelly, Parrish. F.
F. Johnson. Silverton, C.
Slater, Parrish, G.
Davidson, West Linn, G.

SILVERTON, Mar. 8. (Spe-
cial) In the closest and most
bitterly fought game of the invi-
tational tournament here, requir-
ing two overtime periods to de-
cide the supremacy, the Bethel
high school basketball team to-
night defeated its Polk county, ri-

val, Monmouth high, 22 to 20 to
win the consolation series and
third place In the tournament.

The score was tied at 19 all at
the end of the regular playing
time, and the first overtime per-
iod was scoreless. In the second
extra period Bethel scored a
field goal and a free throw, and
Monmouth a free throw.

According to the tournament
plan, Bethel and West Linn were
to have played to decide second
place honors, but as both teams
were badly fatigued after playing
two games each day. this was
called off and West Linn conced-
ed second place.

Trophies were presented by
Principal Jean Lambert of Silver-to- n

high school. Al French, ref-
eree, stated that this tournament
had been so free of "crabbing"
and everyone's attitude so sports-
manlike, that it had been the
most pleasant tournament . at
which he had ever officiated.

All-st- ar teams selected by the
referees and coaches were an-
nounced. Hope was expressed by
Principal Lambert that the tour-
nament would become an annual
event. The crowd and the visit-
ing teams extended a vote of
thanks to Principal Lambert,
Coach Kramer and others who had
charge of the tournament, for the
excellent manner In which it was
conducted.

Summary of final consolation
game:

Monmouth Bethel
Good 3 F . . . . 2 Babcock
Hackema 8 F.... 5 Graves
Rogers 2 C 2 Stewart
Davis 1 G 4 Rhode
White 6 G 5 Shields
Johnson S . . 4 Christensen

POLING SPEAKER III

RADIO EVENT TODAY

Stations and Wave-Lengt- hs

KGW, Portland, ! 8,3.6 meters,
620 keys.

KGO, Oakland, 379.5 meters,
790 keys.

KOMO, Seattle. 309.1 meters.970 keys.
KEX, Portland. 254.1 meters.

1180 keys. .

Dr. Poling will speak from 12
to 1 over KGW; and Dr. Cadman
from 1 to 2 over the same station.

The Sunday concert led by
Charles Hart, orchestra conduct-or, will be on the air from 2 to 3
over KGW. Six numbers will be
played. George LePage, soloist
will sing three numbers.

The Pacific National singers
will make their first appearance
in the Western Artists series
from 4 to 4:30 over KGO, KOMO.

In the hour from 6:15 to 6:15
Angelo Patrl, teacher and author,
will speak. Renee Chemet,
French violinist, and Martha Att-woo- d,

soprano, will be guest solo-
ists during the hour from 6:15 to
7:15 over KGW and other NBC
stations.

At 8 o'clock Damski's imperialgrand orchestra may be heardover KEX. Portland.

Employment Is
Getting Better
In This Section

Unemployment is practically atan end in the Salem vicinity itappears from the weekly report
5 employment

ofrice. In the vast week 76 maleaspirants for work registered and,7re mployed. six womenapplied for work and four wereplaced.
Twenty-nin- e out of 35 farmhands found work, general andJuvenile agricultural wrkers rais-ing these figures to 35 out of 41One applicant for carpenter workand one building trades mechanicwere employed; 14 out of 24 cas--

UL work?; 6 ktchn workerand It skilled woodsmen.
The women applying for workand placed were all domestics.

Prized Sow Is
Now Owned by
Leonard McCaw

WFERSON. March 8. Leon-ard McCaw is Increasing his finenerd of bogs, as he recently re-
ceived a spotted Portland Chinasow from the world's championherd of Hillsboro. Indiana.

Ercel Kay was reelected pre-

sident of the Salem Golf club at
the annual meeting, held Satur-
day night In the new clubhouse
which was being used for the first
time. Graham Sharkey was re-

elected vice president and secre-

tary. Frank Spears was elected
a director to 'succeed Jack Elliott,
whose term expired and who was
not a candidate for reelection.

President Kay lauded the ser-
vice which Mr. Elliott has given
the club and a vote of thanks was
extended to the outgoing director.

Fifty members of the club at-
tended the meeting, the largest
number that has ever turned out
for such an affair. Comment on
the club's achievements in the
past year, and on the progress
which has been made to provide
a good golf course was all congra-
tulatory to the officers and di-

rectors.
Plans for some additional im-

provements to be made in the
near future, other than putting
the second nine holes in shape
for play at an early date, were
announced. It was decided that an
auxiliary pump would be purchas-
ed to augment the Irrigation sys-
tem.

Three interclub tournaments in
the coming season were tenta-
tively agreed upon, each to be a
home-and-ho- affair; with Illa-he- e,

Eugene and Corvallis.

NEW TEACHERS CHOSEN

Mrs. Alice Taylor of Salem has
been elected to fill the unexpired
term of Texie Bostrack at the
Mill City school, according to
word to the county school super-
intendent's office. Mrs. Nellie
Wiederkaher has been substitut-
ing for her sister, Miss Bostrack,
Mrs. Wiederkaher was a visitor
here yesterday.

I Business
o--

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
II Trs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1610 N. Summer St.

Phone 611

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 202

South IliKh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia.

Blrvcles sml remlrlng. S87 Court.

Blacksmithing - Horseshoeing
Wm. Ivie's shop, 263 Chemeketa

St., biacksmithing and repair work of
all kinds. W. Benson, first class
horseshoeing. Orders taken for coun-
try work. 251 CR.

. CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L SCOTT. PSC. Chiropractor.

J5 N. High. Tel. 87. Rea 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro-
practor! X-R- and N. C. M. New
Hank Bldg.

MASSEtiR and magnetic treatments
for all ailments. No more gas pains.
Phone 2079W. 330 N. High.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterla, tel. 2227.

SUITS cleaned and pressed $1, VAR-LE-Y

CLEANERS. 193 N. Com'L OTerBuslckw.

COSTUMES
FOR costumes call Salem Co.. 22CC

N. Sth. Tel. 1S47J.

ELECTRICIANS
HA UK ELECTRIC CO. 411 NorthFront st., Tel. No. 2.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL ccaslons-Olsen'- s.

Court h High St, TeL SOL

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets-fun- eralwreaths, decorations. c F.Jgreithaupt, florist. 512 Stat StreetTel. 3 80.

GARBAGE
Sslem Scavenger. Tel. 117 or 8zie

INSURANCE
WARREN F. POWERS

aDd Gn'rmI In8urncTeL SOT
21 U. & Bank Bldg.

WILLAMETTE INSURANCE
1U Masonic BWg. Phone No. 112.

Its NB5K HENDRICKS

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

Telephone 2S S(, o

.TAJJ CITT LAUNDRY
Telephone 15 12C4 Rrl.,

MATTRESSES

wwkrnwrnnteed. Tel. 1.

MUSIC STORES
FOR RENT New pianos. If r.Stiff Furniture Coinpa uy "

GEO. C. W11L Pianos. Phooo- -
and piano studies. Replr1nr

machines

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. I. W mTnnmrE, . .

J Ftm KatfL Bank aiut

Three Days Starting April

4 Selected for Annual
Net Play Here

The second annual spring
tournament ef the Salem Tennis
association will be held April 4,
5 and 6, according to announce-
ment made Saturday by officers
of the association.

: AH tennis players in the city
Will be admitted to this tourna-
ment which is designed to pro-

mote Interest in the game locally,
but in order also to provide In-

ducement for Joining the associa-
tion, the entry fee will be smaller
for members.

There will be men's doubles
and singles, mixed doubles, wo-

men's singles and if there is a suf-
ficient entry list, women's dou-
bles. The association is msking
a special effort this year to in-

terest women in affiliating.
Entries may be filed with any

member of the association's tour-
nament committee; Ralph Curtis,
Wesley Roeder or Richard Sher-wi- n;

with Ivan White at the T.
M. C. A.. President Edward Lee
Russell or Secretary Irl S. Mc-Sher- ry.

The committee emphasizes that
the spring tournament is not an
event for experts but for all who
are interested in playing tennis,
and that the lack of practice
should not bar anyone, as at this
early date none of the players
will be in practice.

The association's executive
committee has decided that the
policy of permitting only mem-
bers to play on the association's
courts located on the state hospi-
tal grounds, will be adhered to
strictly this year, and beginning
this week, anyone playing on the
courts will be asked to exhibit a
membership card.

Directory

PAINTING
Kalsomlne $3 to !5. per room, also

Interior painting reasonable prices.
TeL 1763J. Fays Thompson.

PAINTING and tinting. Call 173R

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN Adams for house

decorating, paperhanglnp, tinting, etc.
Reliable workman.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and genera repair

work. Graber Bros. 1M So. Liberty.
Tel. 650.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pam-

phlets, programs, books or any kindof printing, call at The StatesmanPrinting Department 215 S. Comme-
rcialTel. 50.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every purse
All standard slses of Radio Tubes.EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 33S CourtBt. Tel. 488.

ROOFING
.f,01! yo,l? roofing difficultiesPioneer Yosemite rock surfacedshingles Carlton Pioneer Roofing Co.170 N. Front Tel. 4S7.

STOVES

Cook with Rockgas
Pacific Rockgas Co. Tel. 1227.
STOV LS and stove repairing. Stoves

t?1"851' blillt and repaired. Al!of woven wire fence, fancy and
5.? baskets and hooks, loganvfiuTJ' and Stove Works.

Chemeketa street.

TAILORS
MOSHER-Ta- flor for men andwomen. 44 Court St.

TRANSFER
.f a TSTrn a w m.

t . Transfer Co. 22

our rates: -- ""U- i

TRAVEL
Piw4J a. ...

Independent LineLincoln Stages : Depot Bligh nui
WATCH REPAIRING

RTlRivrvrn m. . -
1NS-- or money back. THE JKWELBOX. 17 N Liberty. KaUi

WELL DRILLING

H.tr "S"- - .etT wen. Ir.

Dallas. Oren ri,l Bircn- -

Real Estate
Directory

lt NBFHh HENDRICKS
Tel 1IL

MHaSZlaSr" REALTYCO.

24 x High 6t LE
TeL fill

ffiFSl.B J08 MALTY CO.
m Tsl ajSIS,

8. SbcrtarSfc VPs,.
491 N CotUtt

J-- PAGE
TeL 118S.

04- -t First Nat. Bk. Bldg. TL i7S.

"N. Commercial " TwL lisi
m WU ;

rS iri

A, BY C U
Salem high won the invita-

tional tournament champion-
ship, even if it may not get
much of anywhere in the 6tate
tournament which is not to be
taken as a suggestion that it
won't. We don't know of any-
body that can beat Salem high
for sure.

Funny thinr about that invi
tational tournament at Silverton;
it was-- organized partly as a con-
solation tournament, and teams
were invited which weren't ex-
pected to be in the district com-
petition. And then It turned out
that Silverton herself didn't need
any consolation, and was rather
embarrassed at the necessity forplaying in this 6trenuous event
and decreasing its chances for
placing in the district finals.

Of course Salm hia-- was thora
because It doesn't bave to win any
district race, and played Just for
me practice.

Have yon bwd the best ad-
vice on what to do these chilly

Legion Ball
Tournament.

Is Planned
At a meeting here Saturday

night of Roy "Spec" Keene of Sa-
lem, chairman of the state Ameri-
can Legion .junior baseball tour-
nament, and Sam Wilderman et
Eugene, state director of the Le-
gion news bureau, advance plans
for the state elimination program
were discussed.

Legionnaire Starr of Silverton
has been named baseball chair-
man of this district.' Recommenda-
tion of Starr's appointment was
made to the executive committee
by Keene and the committee act-
ed favorably on the suggestion.
Starr will have supervision over
the teams in Salem. The Dalles,
Newberg. McMinnvUle. Hillsboro.
Tillamook, Independence and
Woodbnrn.

Although the state finals are
set for early in August, with the
district finals, comprising the
states of Oregon, Washington, Ida-
ho and Montana, to be played off
at the state conclave at Baker on
August 14 and II. Keene said that
an effort will be made to keep
the leagues in the state
even if some of the teams are eli
minated from title play, as the
purpose of the tourney fs to en-
courage the youths to play the
game, and that the championships
are bnt an added incentive.

Teams for the tourney must be
picked by June 30, Keene said,
and the schedules will be drawn
immediately after. Last year the
Silverton team reached the finals
only to lose to a Portland nine.
The Portland team reached the
semi-fina-ls in the national title
Play.

(2 4 S
nights? Reach for a blanket
Instead of a sheet.

My, to what dly heights bave
we arisen. We have on our desk

left there by a brother colum-
nist a copy of a communication
sent out to members ot the
Greater Oregon committee of the
University of Oregon. Twenty-eig- ht

mimeographed pages. And
lo; likewise behold. Here we are,
prominently quoted along with
Mark Kelly of the Los Angeles
Examiner, Warren G. Brown of
the Chicago Daily News, W. F.Liser of the San Francisco Ex-
aminer, Royal Brougham of the
Seattle P.-I- ., Pat Frayne of the
San Francisco Call and L. H. Gre-
gory of the Morning Oregonlan.

Bnt we doubt if we would
have been quoted in such aug-n- st

company, had not our views
coincided with those of Paul
D. Hunt, Chairman of the
Greater Oregon committee.
Yes, we have onr doubts.

Yesterday We Saw
A handsome picture of Stanley

Lalnson, local megaphone artist,
adorning a necktie ad in the Sat-
urday Evening Post. It was sup-
posed to be a famous movie star,
but they can't fool us.

Sweepstakes
Singles Will

Be Big Event
The headline event ta the Ore-

gon state bowling tournament
which will be-he- ld here March 22,
23 and 24, will be a sweepstakes
singles contest. At least 39 en-
tries are expected for this event,
and the prize .for first place will
be sufficiently attractive to at-
tract the northwest's premier
bowlers to the tournament

Practically all of the teams In
the local leagues sre lined up forentry, and it Is expected that at
least 20 local five man teams will
be la the competition.

Entries have been received
from Seattle, Tacoma, Aberdeen
and Portland, and the local men
in charge of the tournament have
received assurances from a num-
ber of other cities that thev will
be represented.

Perrydale Fans
Take Airlie Trip

PERRYDALE. Mar. 8 (Kn.
cial) Several automobile loads
of roo l rs from Perrydale accom-
panied the high school basketball
team to Airlie Thursday night
Airlie high defeated the Perry-da- le

boys 23 to 14. In a previous
game Perrydale had won, so &
playoff to decide the issue has
been arranged. The Perrydale

quintet woa from the
Airlie town team 31 to 10,

J


